Natural course of experimental retinal vein occlusion in rabbit; arterial occlusion following venous photothrombosis.
Retinal vein occlusion (RVO) is the second leading cause of vascular eye disease. Currently there is no definite treatment for this condition. Animal models could be potentially helpful in developing new treatments; however, it is essential to understand the differences these models may have with human RVO. The aim of our study was to examine the course of experimentally created retinal vein occlusion (RVO) in rabbits. Twenty-nine pigmented rabbits were included in the study. RVO was created in all using an argon green laser following intravenous injection of Rose Bengal. A laser was applied to all major veins at the optic disc margin to mimic central retinal vein occlusion. Animals were followed-up for a maximum of 2 months. Immediately following laser application, blood flow ceased or the flow was extremely slow in the retinal veins in all cases. At day 2 post laser, 86% showed significant retinal hemorrhages. On FA, no retinal blood flow was observed in the eye (neither arteries nor veins) in the majority of rabbits. Between weeks 1 and 3, laser sites reopened and partial or complete revascularization of both retinal arteries and veins occurred; however, the vascular pattern was abnormal. RVO in rabbits has a different course than in human and it can be classified into three stages. At stage 1 (the first few days after laser photothrombosis), there is a retrograde propagation of the blood clot in the retinal veins that extends to the retinal arteries and choriocapillaries. As a result, there is no retinal blood flow at this stage in most cases. At stage 2 (between weeks 1 and 3), partial or complete revascularization occurs but the vessels have an abnormal pattern. At stage 3 (after week 3) no significant change takes place.